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When Buying Bread. Ask

Snld hv all trrncerff. Vale. .Tuntura. River--
nside, Brogan, Jamiesori, Crane, Homedale and

WpOC

For

jfc THE PURITY BAKERY
:;.r ONTARIO, OREGON

J&X , ' W, S. S. Will Help Win the War
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Cooking Fats When

,r is the, best and also cheaper as shown by the
I , following prices.

3 pound pail 90

JJ " 5 PunfI pail 1.50
Jt'-..- ' - 10 pound pail 2.95

rBuya Big Roast for Your Lunches During
Chautauqua Week.

THE VALE MEA T CO.

Vale,

A. II. Prop.

I UP I
H

Every day is Clean Up Day at Our Place.
S Arc You Going to Clean up 'for Chautauqua?

We make your old clothes as good as new.

JJ and Buy W. S. S.

S VALE WORKS
Cleaners

Oregon

Chester,

Economize

Pressors
J. W. Dorscy, Prop., Vale, Ore.

Tailors
"Watch Us Grow"

Transportation will he inadequate (o

move all the crop at threshing time.
The present elevator capacity is not
ufricient to store the crop. There-Tor- e

it is up to the farmer to build n

granary.
Sucks (ire liitfli and hard to net. A

permanent storage can he huilt Tor

the cost of one year's sacks. We have
a granary that has capacity of 1000

bushels that Me sell at

rasa?

MAMjrACTUHCKS

Western Soft Pine

jT

KREAM KRUST

PUKE LAUD
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CLEAN

CLEANING
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OUR WHEAT PROBLEM

$97.50
13. C. LONGWELL

Local Manager

Vale Oregon

Electric Cooking Is Economical
G-- Ii electric ranges arc a real economy.

They save labor, dirt and discomfort. If cor-
rectly used electricity costs no more than other
fuels. Let us show you how you can even
save on your fuel bills.

Red Cross Dollars Do Double Duty.

THE VALE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Jfflalfjeur enterprise
GEORGE HUNTINGTON CURREY

Editor and Owner

MALHEUR COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT VALE, OREGON

Entered at the Vale, Oregon, Post Office as Second Class Mall Matter
UNITED PRESS SERVICE Special County Correspondents

Subscription Rates in .Advance
One Year, 2.00 Six Months, ? 1.00

Advertising and printing prices given on application
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NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY MUST BE BIG SUCCESS
The national War Savings Committee, which is carrying on, through its

State and local committees, a Nationwide campaign to get all the people
on or before June 28 to pledge themselves to save to the utmost of their
ability and to buy War Saving Stamps with their Savings, has given
out the following statement:

"Those of us who remain at home while others do the fighting have Tin

number. p opportunities to do definite and highly impor-

tant work for our country. We wish to do this work as an expression of
the gratitude we feel in being privileged to continue at our usual tasks,
to enjoy the loving companionship of our families, to meet freely with our
friends and neighbors, to enjoy all the security of life and most of the pleas-

ures and the economic privileges of peace times while other men. who
have had to put aside all these things, are fihgting our battles, for us cm

the sacred soil of France and on the high seas.
"Our new opportunity to serve comes as a result of designating June

28 as National War Savings Day, a day Which all men and women and'
all children of sufficient years to appreciate the day's significance arc
called upon to pledge themselves to save to the utmost of their ability and
to conserve) all possible labor and material for the Government, and to buy

War Savings Stamps with their savings. Our part is to do everything
possible to make this day stand out among the great days of this period of
the war.

"National War Savings Day is to be the great rallying day on which
everyone in our country is expected to pledge himself or herself to save and
economise. This saving and economizing will first of all leave in the mar-

kets a greater supply of labor and materials for the use of the Govern-

ment with which to fight the war. And then the money savings of the
individuals are to be invested in War Savings Stamps

" What the Government asks us to do is 'to pledge ourselves to buy at
definite periods with our savings a specific amount of War Savings
Stamps. The thing to be accomplished is to get subscriptions which will

take care during the balance of the present year1 of the unsold portion of the
$2,000,000,000 of War Savings Stamps authorized by the Congress to be sold
during 1918.

"The duty of us at home is to see to it that the entire amount is sub
scribed. We must work to that end. We must add to our already great
army of war savers. National War Savings Day must be made the great
success all of us hope for."

m n h n
INDUSTRIES MUST BE SECURED AND CLOSED

The next steps in arranging for the construction of the Warmsprings pro

ject are the securing of a competent engineer, selling the remainder of the
bonds and letting the contract for building the dam and the distribution
system. Many other minor matters must bo attended to by the Board of

Directors, the Secretary and the Engineer. They have the confidence of the
entire conVmunity and patience must be kept while they labor faithfully
for the desired developement.

However there is much work for the other people under the project to oc
cupy their spare time. Much land must bo cleared, and new institutions
secured to care for tho needs of the increased production that the project will

create. Among these must be provided n creamery, a grain elevator, a fruit
and vegetable dryer a flour mill and many other industries which will find

a new and inviting field of expansion. However these community building
enterprises will not come unsolicited, any more than the project itself has
developed without effort. The biggest task of tho local people today, next to

that of helping to win the war, is to take definite steps to have these nec

cssitics available as rapidly as they are needed. In fact by so doing they
will bo directly aiding in the wor program.

ft R B Bl
AD COl'Y SHOULD BE IN BY WEDNESDAY.

Please get the copy of your ads and news stories in as early in the week

as possible. It is next to impossible for us to handle your ads later than
Thursday morning and we will greatly appreciate receiving your copy at an

earlier day.

S !9 19 S ft
TO SECURE PUBLIC COOPERATION MEANS WORK.

You cannot deliver n bill of goods, a new idea, or a civic duty without

the effort of honest salesmanship Do not blame tho public for indifference
If you nro in charge of a committee or public organization, cooperation can

bo secured in no other way except in first giving your assistants an in

telligent conception of what is to bo done. This means your time and effort,
M ICl M M

PERMANENT CHAUTAUQUA PLAN NEEDED.
Friday was the opening day of the Second Annual Vale Chautauqua

Assembly. Indications are that the program will even cxccll that of last
year and tho thought of giving up the Chautauqua is not to be considered

for tho best interests of tho city and county. However there are many local

circumstances which make a change in the contract desirable. Instead of
making a minimum guarantee, the local people should buy the Ellison-Whit- e

scrvic, including talent, tent, etc., complete for the week, take all moneys

received and should there be a profit we can spend it on improving the
grounds or advertising the next year's assembly. If it is going to bo

local eucccss it must be moro of a local affair. At least 100 singers from
Valo and nearby towns this week should sign a contract to buy next year's
Chautauqua, and each singer should promise to tako a minimum of four
tickets. In this way thero would bo no question concerning tho pcrmuncnt
establishment of tho Vale Chautauqua. Let us organize a permanent as

Kociation, and elect a board of directors; but this week while wo are interested
n tho work why not 100 or more of us sign up to buy the next year's talent

at a flat price, and have at least 400 season tickets sold for the coming year.
M M Do n a

Executor's Sale of Real Estate

a the uounty Court or tne btate or
Oregon, for Malheur County

In the Matter of tho Estato of
EARNEST A. ATWOOD, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may Concern: That under and by
irtue or an uruer ot tne uounty

Court of Ma'.l.eur county. Oregon, and
alo, under authority granted by the

nst will ana Testament or Earnest
, Atwood. the above-name- d testate.

tho undersigned, Joint Executor of the
estate of the said testate will on
Thursday, tho 18, day of July 1918,
nt lie rortn door ot tna lourt umjm.
in Vale, Oregon, at the hour of

clock p. m. of said day offer for sale
the following real estat t: The
SM NEU of Sec. 32 in Twp. 16 S., R.
47 E W. M. Malheur county, Oregon:
and that after said dato nrivaio lids
w ill ix! accented, for snld Iui.iIp. in
case the same should tot be sold at
public out-cr- y: Too yaid lands are
soi l juidfct to it mortiratre of 41000.00
on which thero is now due the princi
pal sum together with eight percent
per annum interest from the 21. day

sale to be cash at time of sain.
The Executor reserves the right to

rnject any and all bids, made at cither
rul'lic or private sale.

M. L. WALKER,
Executor.

Juno 15 July 13

Little Things Count
J It is more necessary in these

war times to make Ihe little
things count than ever before.
One of the best ways to get big
results out of the little things is
to use and read the classified
columns of the Malheur Enter
prise. You can sell, buy, find,
trade and in fact accomplish most
any object desired by a faithful
reading and frequent use of this
department.

Shell Kills Worker
A German four-inc- h shell penetrat-

ed a Y. M. C. A. dug-o- on the
Flanders front and killed the secre-
tary, Jack Lunsden.

of August 1016: The terms of said Save for the country's sake.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR rUIILICATION
Department of Interior

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon, June
11th, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby (riven that Simon
of Donita. Orceon, who on June Hth,

IMS, made Homestead Enter. No. 02730. for
SEW, FM SWVS, Lots 6 and 7, Sec. 6, Twp.
IS S.. n. 40 E.. W. M, ha filed notice of in-

tention to make Final Three-Yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office, at Vale. Oregon, on the 20th day of
July, 1918.'

Claimant name; as witnesses! George I tor-to-

of.5 Vale, Orcgpn; Den Harris, Edward
Donnelly, John Aekerman all of Bonlta, l.

THOS. JONES.
Register.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

for the County of Malheur
ANNA A. SMITH, I'laintiff,

ALFRED VOGUE, Defendant
- By vlrtnc-o- f an execution, Judgment, order,
decree and order, of sale issued out of the
above entitled Court In the above entitled
causes to me directed and dated the 18th day
of May, 1918, upon a Judgment rendered and
entered in said Court and Cause on the 6th
day of May, 1918, in favor of said Anna A.
Smith and against said Alfred Vogue, for the
sum of Twenty-si- x Hundred (82600.00) Dollars
In United States Cold Coin with interest there-o- n

In like coin, at the rate of ten per cent
(10 per cent) per annum from the 17th day
of June, 1D1S, and the further sum of $250.00,
attorney's fees, land' the further sum of
Seventeen (J17.00J Dollars taxed as costs and
disbursements, and the costs of and upon this
writ commanding me to make sale of the
following described real property, t: AH
of Lot numbered Eight (8) In Dlock num-

bered Twenty-eigh- t (23) In Eldredge's Ad-

dition to Vale in Malheur County, Oregon.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of said ex-

ecution. Judgment, order, decree and order of
sale, and In compliance with the commands of
said writ. I will, on the 24th day of June
1918, at 2 o'clock, T. M., at the north front
door of the County Court House in Vale,
Malheur County, Oregon, sell at public auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest bidder,
for cash In hand, all the right, title, and In-

terest which tho above named defendants had
in the above entitled property on the 17th
day of December, 1913, the date of the. mort-
gage herein foreclosed, or since that date
had In 'and to the -- above described prpperty,
or any to satisfy said execution.
Judgment, order and decree, interest, costs and
accruing costs.

BEN J, DROWN,
Sheriff of Malheur County.

Dated this 18th day of May, A. D., 191d.
First lisue. May 25th, 1918. Last publication,
June 22nd, 1918.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United States

Land Office
Vale, Oregon May 23, 1918

To Chester Coe and or to the unknown
heirs, if any of th, said Chester Coe, Con- -

You' are hereby notified that Alfred Shum-wa-

who gives Creston, Oregon, as his post-offi-

address, did on May 21, 1918, file In
this office his duly corroborated application
to contest and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead Entry, Serial No. 02413
made September C, 1912, for sy. NEW,
SEli NWl'i and lot 5 Section 6, Township
23 S., Range 40 E., Willamette Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he alleges that
after extensive search and inquiry he has
been unable to find said Chester Coe and if
he is alive or dead and if he left any re
latives or heirs surviving, in event he Is

deaa, ana mai ine siaiuiory penuu mr
and yy

Inff rtrnnt nn said homestead has expired
elapsed according to law, and the said Chester
Coe more than three years prior hereto left
and abandoned the said homestead without
making proof thereon and has not returned
to the same and his heirs if any there be
failed to make proof thereon. That their
names, ages, residences, and post-offi-

can not be ascertained.
You are, therefore, further notified that

the said allegations will be taken as con-

fessed, and your said entry will be canceled
without further right to be heard, either
beforc this office or on appeal, if you fail
to file in this office within twenty days
after the FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your- answer, under oath
specifically responding to these allegations
of contest, together with due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on the
said contestant either In person or by register-
ed mail. ,

You should state In your answer the name
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.

THOS. JONES, Register.
Dated: First publication. May 25, 1918.

Last publication, June 15, 1918.

U. S.

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION
Department of the Interior

Land Office at Vale. Oregon
18th. 1918.

May

NOTICE Is hereby given that Walter D,
Carman, of Vale,- - Oregon, who on June 18th,
1915,-jna-

de 'Homestead Entry No. 03941, for
NEVi, Sec. 28, T. 16 S.. R. 44 E. W. M and
who on November 10, 1915. made Add'l.
Homestead Entry, No. 03913, for E'A NWW,
Sec. 26, T. 16 S., R. 44 E., W. M., has filed
notice of intention to make final three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver, U.
S. Land Office, at Vale Oregon, on the 29th
.! nf .Tuna, mi A.

rinim.nt namM ns witnesses: O. E. Car.
man. Ray Chrlstensen, D. A. McFadden, Ida
McFadden, all of Vale. Oregon.

THOS. JONES, Register.
May 22

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Malheur
MnT.lNP. FARMS COMPANY, a Corporation.

Plaintiff
vs.

A. II. KUNZ,
Defendant.

Tn A IT. Tviin. ihe defendant above named!
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE--

CON, you are herehy summonen ami require
to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled Court and
cause within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons upon you;
and if you fail to answer, plead or other-
wise appear in said cause within said time,
the plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded In his
complaint herein,

That plaintiff have judgment against you in
the sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars ($3,D00.00) principal, together with
Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent
per annum from the 2Cth day of June, 1911,
until paid: and for the further sum of Three
Hundred Fifty Dollars (J350.00) attorneys'
fee; and for the further sum of One Hundred
Twenty Dollars ((120.00) water maintenance:
and for the further sum of Ninety Six Doi-la-

and 711100 Dollars (J96.77) taxes paid by
the plaintiff; and for Its costs and disburse-
ment herein; that said judgment be de-

creed to be a Hen on the N1 SEU SKVj ofs. IK Turn. IB S.. R. 43 E.. and that the
same he foreclosed and said land ordered sold
a upon execution to satisfy the satil Ilea :

and that you be barred anil foreclojed of all
rfoht. ti'io. interest and claim In said land
by virture of your contract f r tho purchase
thereof, and that said cot ti act be strictly
foreclosed, and that you be given a limited
time to strictly comply with the terms of
said agreement, and pay the said sums of
money found to be due thereunder ; and for
such other and further relief as to the Court
mav swm equitable.

This summons Is published pursuant to an
order of the Hon Ceo. W. McKnight, County
Judge of Malheur County, Oregon, acting in
the absence of the Circuit Judge of the above
entitled court, said order having been made
and entered of record on the 5th day of
June 1918. directing publication for six weeks,
date of first publication June 8, 1'Jlti.

June 8 July 20.

DAVIS & KtiSlfcU
Attorneys for Tlalntlff.

Residing At Vale, Pre.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon,
5th, 1918.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ruby Ruth
Hyke (formerly Ruby Ruth Pritchard), Ilro--
gan, Oregon, who, on June 1st, mio, mane
Homestead Entry. Mo. ossn, lor a evm,
Sec. 10: S'4 SEV, and SWV. See, 9. T. 16 S..
R. 42 E-- . W. M.. has filed notice of intention
to make Final Three-Ye- proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver, U. S. I.and Office, at
Vale. Oregon ,on the 10th day of July, 1918.

Claimant names ns witnesses t K, A. lock- -
ett, Chas. McCambridge, of Jamieson, Ore
gon; Wm. J. Hyke. 1. Unas, rritcnaru. oi
Hrogan, uregon..

THOS. JONES. Register.
June 8 July 6.

The Germans have one claim to re
nown: they're tne only in nistory
the Irish have declined to fight. Phila
delphia North American.

Beware of Ointments for

June

loiK

Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will curely destroy the sense
or ameu ana completely ueraiiere mi
whole system when enierlnc It utrough
the mucous surfuees. Suelt articles should
neter t ustnl except on inscriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do U ten fcld to the good you
can possibly lierUe from them. Hull's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, nctlng
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system in Duyms nan s
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the penu-In-

It taken Internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by K J. Cuentfy & Co. Tcs.
tlmonlnls free

Bold by lTiigglsis Price 75c per bottle.
Tsks Uall's Family 1'llls tor constipation.
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Eastern Oregon Auto Co

VALE, OREGON
H. E. Young, Prop.

Agencies for the following well known reliable,
and value received lines of

Automobiles & Trucks
HUDSON SUPER-SI- X VELIE

BUICK FRANKLIN OAKLAND
7

Republic and Service Trucks

Headquarters at Vale, Branch at Ontario

W. S.S.Will Help Win the War

The First National Bank of Vale,
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $4,000.00

itsfi II 5V3sTai

Ore." i
Commercial Department Saving Department.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

Our Purpose
is to make our bank a material benefit
to the community in general and its
patrons in particular. It would be a
pleasure to have your name on our
books. We invite you to start a check-
ing account with us. The advantages
we offer will be a convenience and
benefit to you.

Albert W. Reed, Cashier.
DIRECTORS

Chas. W. Nelson, Pres. J. T. Logan, Vice-Pre- s.

Elis Rose James M. Weaver C. L. Crandall
Help The Red Cross Help Our Boys.

III".!".."JI5MII''
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The House of Welcome
We invite you to make JIM'S PLACE your

headquarters while in town.
The Biggest in Town

Pool, Billiards and Cards for amusement, and
every brand of tobacco always on hand. Con-
fectionery, oranges and bananas.

Say try a big mug of root beer from our new dispensary
for a nickle. It's fine from the stein. . . .

S'e9r8 J.D.ROGERS
Buy W. S. S. Help Win The War I

--X"W'::--X"K-X''M"X

Telephone Efficiency
The highest development of telephone effi-

ciency in this country gave the United States,
when it entered the war, a superiority over all
other methods for quick communications.

In Malheur county, "Service" is the motto of this phone
company. If you are not already a subscriber, we invite you
to become one. ::::::::In spite of the war and what it has meant to this company,
we are meeting the needs of the public in a remarkably suc-

cessful way. ::::::::Malheur Home Telephone Co.
H. H. WAGGONER, Manager
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MONEY TO LOAN
ON IRRIGATED FARMS

On Rural Credit Basis
You pay principal like interest and at the

same time. This is an Amortized loan and be-
comes completely paid off in twenty years.

You choose the date of annual payment.
You can pay in advance or pay all at any time
and save interest. You pay at your own bank.
Annual payments little more than average in-

terest rates in this county.
Call and get particulars.

C. C. MUELLER
Phone 33 Vale, Oregon

The Red Cross Is Winning The War.

O. K. TRANSFER CO.
and

VALE LIVERY
C. H. DODGE, Prop.

Drayace and Transfer Work Promps Service and Careful
Drivers learns, Riga and Saddle Horses for Hire by day, week
or month.

Auto in Connection.
Office and Barn Phone 11 Residence 87
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